
FELLOW CITIZEN Si 
* We 

a^c bound to 
believe from the very 

rirc’i*- stance, that all who take 

Dr. S vayne’s Compound Syrup of W ild 

Cherrv, do say, that it far excels all other me- 

dicines for coughs, **o)ds, spitting of blood, tickling 
or rising sensation in the throat, bronchitis, 

whooping cough, asthma, weakness of 
the nervous system, or impaired 

constitution, from any cause, 
and to prevent persons 

from falling into a 

decline, this me- 

dicine has no 

EQUAL, 
In districts where Calomel and Quinine has 

been too freely used in Bilious Complaints. &c., 

Dr. Swayne’s Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry 
will prevent their effects on the system, act as a 

strengthening alternative, and improve the Bil- 

ious functions. 
CAUTIOV.—All preparations from this valu- 

able tree, except the original Dr Swayne’s Com- 

pound Syrup of Wild Cherrv are fictitious and 

counterfeit. Propared by Dr. Swayne, N. • 

comer of Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia. 
novj?—ly 

CURE YOUR COUGH.—Hance’s Syrup of 

Horehound, Bartholomew's Pink Syrup, 
Doct. Phvsic’s Pectoral Svrup, I)ort. Duncans 

Expectorant Remedy, WiatarN, Sherman's, and 

Potter’s I^ozenges, Hill’s Balsam of Honey, and 

Sayrs's Medicated C<mgh Candy, which has given 
general satisfaction to those w ho tried its virtues 
•Itirinar ihn u intpr and still continues to merit 

attention. Price 25 cts. per package, or five for 

$1. For sale at SAYRS3 Drug Store, nov 1 

TWELVE DOLLAR BOOK FOR $2,50! 
the cheapest Book ever published /—Bishop 

Burnet’s History of the Reformation, in 3 

large octavo volumes, with a portrait, price 
only $2,50!—price of the English edition, $12! 

The publishers, (Messrs D. Appleton & Co.) 
in obedience to a call of the times, have deter-, 

mined to offer to ecclesiastiea I students, general 
scholars and families throughout the land, their 
edition of Bishop BurncTs History of the Refor- 

mation, for ihe extraordinary low price of $2,50. 
The H istory of Bishop Burnet is one of the most 

celebrated, and by far the most frequently quoted 
of any that has been written of this great event. 

Upon the original publication of the first volume, j 

it was received in Great Britain with the loudest 
and most extravagant encomiums. The Author 
received the thanks of both Houses of Parlia* 

ment, and was requested to continue the work.— 

The publishers hope the religious community w ill 

support them in this enterprise, for without very i 

large sales, they cannot expect to be remunerated 
for their outlay. All w ho have purchased D Au- 
bigtie’s Reformation in Germany, will find Bur- 
net’s Reformation in England a valuable and 

cheap addition to their library. Ju^t received 
and for sale by BELL ENTW ISLE, 

W ho receive all the new standaul works a 

soon as published. _°c* 31 j 

ARPERS9 CHEAP PUBLIC ATIONS.-Gib-1 
bon’s Decline and Fall of the Roman F.m- 

piie, with notes by the Rev H. W. Miilman, and 
, Maps, to be completed in 15 numbers, price 25 j 

cents. 
Part 5 of McCULLOCH'S GAZETTEER, 

with a map, exhibiting the navigable rivers, the 

completed and proposed CanaL and Rail Roads 
of Great Britain and Ireland, price 35 cents 

LIFE OFJLVDRE W JJCKSCkW private, mil- 

itary, and civil, with illustrations, by Amos Ken- 

dall, beatifully printed on large type and white 

paper, to be completed in 15 numbers, price 25 
cents. The first No. iust published. 

BISHOPMcHJTUXE'S CIURGE TO THE ; 
CLERGY of the Diocese of Ohio, at the 215th i 
Convention of that State, Sept. 8th, 1843, price 
\2h cts Just published, and for sale bv 

oct 31 BELL & ENTW’,'SI.E. 

NEW WORLD PUBLICATIONS — rThe I 
Mysteries of Paris, by Eugene Sue, No's 1 • 

• • -v >,t\ rn /l n 'P< C• 1 
ana u, price 14* ce.us earn, r o 

CHROXICLESl No. 7, price 25 ret u. The 
October No. of MIRTIX UHU///.LE WIT, kc., 
price ]2* ck The OLD MIX OF lURlwl&M 

price 12$ cents. One hundred Romances of 
RF~IL LIFE, by Lei:li Hunt, price 25 cents; 
and a further supply of Philip in snitch oi u Hu*- ; 

band, and Kate in search of a Wife, price 12 ets 

each; and FREs\CH WITHOUT J MASTER/ 
price 25 cents. For sale bv 

oct 31 HELL Sc ENTWISLE. j 
APPLETONS' CHURMMAN’S library. 

—The unity of the Church by Henry Ed* 
ward Manning, M. A., Archdeacon of Chiches- 
ter, a hadsome 12 mo volume, price $1. 

PORTRAIT OF AN ENGLISH CHURCH- 
MAN, by the Rev. W. Grcsley, A. M. Preben- 
dary of Litchfield, author of “Treatise on Preach- 
ing,” “Bernard Leslie,”Scc. from the seventh Lon- 
don edition, price 75 cents. Also, 

THE FARMER'S DAUGHTER, by Mrs 
Cameron, author of “Emma and the Nurse," the 
“Two Mothers,” &c. (another of the “T les for 
People and their Children,) price 37 J cents. 

A TOKEN OF LOVE, edited by a Lady, a 

collection of choice Poetry, handsomely bound in 
cloth, with gilt edges, (another volume of the 
Miniature Classical Library) price 37\ cents.— 

Just published, and for sale by 
oct 31 BELL &. ENTWISLE. 

WfLATELY ON ROMANISM.—The Er- 
rors of Romanism traced to their Origin 

in Human Nature, hy Richard Whately, D D. 

Archbishop of Dublin. “The thing that hath 
been, it is that which shall be; and that which is 
done, is that which shall be done; and there is 
no thing new under the sun.”—Etcles. i. 9. Just 

published by James M. Campbell 1st Co., in their 
usual beautiful style, and for sale, price 25 cents, 
by [oct 28]* BELL & ENTWISLE. 

MANESCA'S FRENCH COURSE, an Oral 
System of Living Teaching Languages, il- 

lustrated by a practical course of lessons in the 
French through the medium of the English, by 
Jean Mane sea, fourth edition, revised; for sale at 

the Bookstore of BELL &. ENTWISLE, 
Where may be found all the French School 

Books now in use, at low prices. oct 28 

JAMES J. DICKINS, Attorney and Counsel- 
lor at Law, practices in the Supreme Court of 

the United States, the several Courts of the Dis- i 

trict 01 tommtua, prosecuies 
gress, and the several Departments of the Gener- 
al Government, and in general,does all business 
requiring an Agent or Attorney. Otficp No. 4, 
west wing of the City Hall. 

Washington City, Oct 3t—!y 

SILK NETTS ETC—Handsome Silk Netts 
for Veils, Jet Hair and Cuff Pins, Gilt and 

Jet Studs. A further supply of Jet Buttons, 
from 12* to 63$ cts. per dozen j also. Porcelain 
Buttons, a new article for vests. Just revived, 
and for sale at J. B. HILL'S, 

nov 1 Fancy Emporium. 

Glades butter and buck wheat 
FLOUR.—10 kegs very superior Glades 

Butter; also, New York Buck Wheat Flour, a 

nice article, for sale by 
oct 30 THOMAS DAVY. 

GRAPE JUICE, ftc. —Just received 1 cask 
Wine six years old, warranted pure juice of 

the Grape—expressly for Medicinal and Sacra- 
mental purpose*. ALSO. 2500 lbs. prime Bacon 
hog round. JOSHUA HARD'/, 

oct 28 corner King and Washington *ts. 

IRON AND NAILS.—A large and general as- 
sortment of manufactured Iron, from the Tre- 

degar Works, of Richmond, kept constantly on 
hand, by POWELL & MARBURY. 

Who also offer for sale, 100 kegs Cut Nails, 
oct 26 

FAMILY STARCH—10 boxes Colgate’s, 
just received, and for sale bv 

oct26 ANDREW J. FLEMING. 

BACON.—129 prime Shoulders,just received, 
and for sale low bv 

got 26 ANDREW J. FLEMING. 

SANDS SARSAPARILLA -Improvement! 
in whatever regards the happiness ami 

welfare of our rave is constantly °n 'be 

march to perfection, and with each succeed* j 
iogdav Rome new problem is solved, or some 

profound «eere' is revealed, having an impor- 

tant and direct bearing over man’s atgne>; , 

destinies. I! we take a retrospective view 

over the past twenty yearR, how is the mind , 

struck with wonder! What rapid stru.es has 

science made in every department ol civil;/ 

I ed iile! particularly in that which relates to 

the human system in health and disease. ; 
How valuable and inriiapenaahleare me eura- 

i five means reoenilv discovered ihroiigh the 

agenev or chemistry! How does Hie imagi- 
I nation kindle and our admiration glow at the 

! ingenuity, the near approach to the standard 
of perfection, of the present timely 1 nroush 

! the elaborate investigations of PhvSjOJogy. 
I or the science ol Lira, and the Pathology of 

prevalent diseases. much valuable practical 
i knowledge has been gained Inconsequence 

I nf becoming acquainted with theorgamza- 
I tion, the element* ot the v-trimis tissues ami 
structures of thesvstem, remedies have been 

sought after and discovered exactly adapted 
to combine with, neutralize and expel mor- 

bific matter, the cause of disease, and substi- 
tute healthy action in its place The beauti- 

| fill simplicity of this mode of treatment is not 

I grateful to the sufferer, but perfectly in conso- 

nat’Cr with ihe operations »»! Nature, and sa- 

tisfactory to the views and reasonings of ev 

erv intelligent, reflecting mind. It is thus 
f that Saicds's Sarsapawilla. a scientific com- 

bination of essential Principles of the most 

I valuable vegetable substances, operates upon 
the syste.iThe Sarsaparilla is combined 
with the most effectual aids, the most sa Iota 

ry productions, the most potent simple* of the 

vegetable kingdom; and its unprecedented 
success in the restoration to health ot tho^e 
who had long nined under the most distress- 

me chronic maladies, has given it an exited 
character, furnishing as it does evidence of its 

own intrinsic value, and recommending it to 

the afflicted in terms the afflicted onlv can 

know. It has long been a most important de 
sideratum in the practice ol medicine to ob- 

tain a rcmcdv similar to this—one thai would 
act on the liver, stomach and howcls with all 
the precision and potency of mineral prepara- 
tions, yet without any of their deleterious ef- 

fects upon the vim! rovversol the system. 
The attention of the rentier is respectfully 

called to the following certificates. I Imvev 

er great achievements ha ve heretofore been 
made hy the use of l his in valm b'p me iesne. 
vet dailv experience shows results *nll •'» me 

remarkable. The proprietors here avail 
ihemseives of theopoorunity of spying it is a 

source of constant sansfac*ion that ihev are 

made the means o: it hevii g ^ucn an amount 

oi suffering. 
Newark, N. J. Per. IS, IS42. 

*Vp5st5. Saiuls: Gentlemen—Words cannot 

*»Xpre*<thP gratitude ! lee' for \ oik l'fa«iueni 

»o me, a sir anger suffering under one • » il;r 

most loathsome diseases that nature i* capa- 
ble of hearing The disease wi-h which I 
was afflicted commenced with imfi-ui rvu.lion 
of I he eve*. 'n 1 lie year I h tiicii C « user I ;U- 

mos' total blind ness. For tins I was treated 
and finally relieved, biP the remedies were 

such as to cati*e the (jevelopem?nt oi n srro 

fulons affection on mv ‘efi arm near the elbow. 

The pain extended lro;o ihe shoulder io 

the end of my fingers, and for two \ears mv 

sufferings were hevond description. I ?ne<! 

va rious remedies a nd consul led if!-' ren t Pfi \ 
*icians in Sew Y*i k and amongst ‘them the 
late Dr. Rushe, who told ine the disease of 
ttie arm was caused bv the large quantit) 
of mercury taken to cure the inflammation of 
mv eves 

M v sufferings continued, die arm enlarged, 
turnouts formed in different places, and in a 

few months discharged, making ten running 
ulcers at one time, some nr.ove and t'-me 

below tlieelhow, and Ihe di^c urge was so 

llt.tt mi l.art-AII PAI! '/l r la hp ir; 

I he room where l wa* l t hen applied to an 

other distinguished Phvsictan, who t«»'d iro-' 

ampmation ot the arm as the oniv thit •! ''o» 

could save mv ide, as u was impobsihie t«* 

cure so dreadful a disease; but as l was un- 

willing to consent to it be recommended me 

to uve Swain’s Panacea freely, wnirh I »1 d 
without deriving but little benefit. ‘’Kir 
three years I was unable to rats mv bond t»» 

mv beat! or comb my hair, and the scrofula 
now made its appearance on mv head, des- 

troying Hit* bone in different Places, cans t;<: 

extensive ulcerations and ! feared it might 
reach and destroy the brain—-the head swell- 
ed very much, accompanied with violent pain 
numerous external remedies were recommen- 

ded, bui they did no good. About a vear 

since l was taken severely ill with a swelling 
of the body from head to foot % so that I was 

entirely heiples*, the Doctor advised ine to 

go to the Ho pitai, lor he d d no? understand 
mv case; for the Iasi lew months I had been 
afflicted with a severe pain in both sides at 

tunes no hard I could scarcely getmv breath 
A hacking cough constantly annoyed me.and 
ibis combined with rny other maladies, ren 

dgred me truly miserable. Such, gentlemen, 
had been my situation for seven years ot my 
life when l comm* need the use of your Sarsa- 
parilla, but as my case was considered hope- 
less, and the near prospect of a speedy disso- 
lution seemed inevitable, ! felt hut lutie en- 

couragement to persevere The persuasion 
of fr.ends induced me to try your medicine, 
which in a few davg produced a greal change ; 

in iny system generally, by caus ng an appe- 
tite, relieving the pains, and giving me 

strength; as success inspires confidence, 1 
u as encouraged let perse vere. mv pain* grew j 
easier, mv strength returned, food relished, 
tfie ulcers healed, new flesh formed, and I 
once more felt within me that i might gc; well, 
i havenow used the Sarsaparilla about two 

months and am like a different being The 
arm that was to be amputated has entirely heal- 
ed, a thing that seemed impossible. I can 

$ca»cclv believe the evidence of my ovyp 
eye«.but such is the fact; and it is now as 

useful as at any period of mv life, and my gen- 
eral health is better than it has been for years 
past. 

Health! what magic in the word! how manv 

thousands have sought it in foreign lands and 
sunny climes, and have sought in vain! Yet 
it came to me when 1 had given up to die, and 
as I feel the pulsation of health coursing 
though my veins, my wnoie neari ana som 

go Ion It in fervent gratitude to the a utl or of 
all our sure mercies.that he has been gracious 
ly pleased to bless the means made use of— 
‘‘Truly have you proved the good Samaritan to 
the afflicted, for next to my Creator my life 
is indebted to you (or rather) the use ol your 
invaluable Sarsaparilla. The value o! such a 

medicine is countless beyond trice, money 
cannot pay lor it I have been raised from 
death, I nuysay, ior my friends and myself 
through! it impossible l could recover And ; 
now gentlemen sutler me to add another 
proof certified too by mv friends and guardi- 
ans as a just acknowledgement ol >he virtues 
of your health restoring Sarsaparilla. That 
the affl«cied nay also use it and toyn the 
beaeHisn alone can confer, is the heartfelt, 
fervent wish of their and vow* fn*«.d, 

MARTHA COM,IV. J 
J know Martha Conlin and believe u hat she 

statesJn this document to be perfect! v true. 
JOHN TOWER, 

Rector of St. Peter’s Church. 

Prepared and sold by A. B. Sands 5c Co., 
273 Broadway, Druggists and Chemists, Cun- 

ite Buildings, 273 Broadway, New York.— 
Sold in Alexandria, D. C , by Wm Stabler & 

Co., by Henry Cook, by J, R. Fierpoint, and 

sold by Druggists generally throughout the 
U. S. Price $1 per bottle, or 6 bottles lor $5. 

\CjP*Caution.—Purchasers are requested 
to remember that u is Sands’s Sarsaparilla, 
which has effected these important co- s,— 

therefore ask particularly for Sand’s, as then 
are various preparations bearing similar j 
names* up 19—Jy 

t 
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FOR the cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, j 
Influenza, tickling sensation of the Throat, j 

Whooping Cough, fco., &c., pronounced to be the j 
pleasantest and mnd. efficients remedy now in , 

use. SELLER'S IMPERIAL COUGH SYRUP, 
has given relief to hundreds who have used it, 
and the proprietor is persuaded that it has the j 
power tc# impart benefits that cannot be claimed 
for the Cough Mixtures in general use. Most of 
the mixtures sold for Coughs, are composed ofspir- j 
itous and inflammatory articles, which, while 
they give a little relief, really do harm. The Im- 

perial Cough Syrup contains no spirituous ingredi j 
ent whatever, and may be used in all cases not i 

requiring active medical treatment. It has been • 

used for the l»*i «ix years by the most respectrble ; 

inhabitants of Pittsburg and vicinity. Numerous , 

certificates of its efficacy, &c., will be given on j 
application to HENRY COOK, Alexandria, or; 

to Farquhor k Morgan, Washington, who are j 

Aircnt* for the District of Columbia. nov 3—tf 

HANCE’S SARSAPARILLA VEGETABLE 
OR BLOOD PILLS, FOR PURIFYLYOl 

THE PLOtW% removing bile, correcting di^or j 
ders of the stomach and bowels, costiveneas, dyj»- j 
pepsia, swimming in the head, &c. Persons of a 

full habit, who are subject to Headache, Giddi- 
ness. Drowsiness and singing in the Ears, arising ! 

from too groat a flow of blood to the head, should 
never be without them, as many dangeroussymp* j 
toms will be entirely carried otl by their immedi- 
ate use. 

As a pleasant, safe, easy aperient, they unite • 

the recommendation ol a mild operation with the 

most successful effect, and require no restraint ol 
diet or confinement during their use. By regulat- 
ing the do** according to the age and strength 
of the patient, they become suitable for every case 

in either *ex, that can be required: and for elder- 

ly people, they will he found to he the most com- 

fortable* medicine hitherto prepared. 
For sale by Sf.tii S. Ham r., comer of Charles 

and Pratt streets, Baltimore, and in Alexandria, ; 
D. C., by JOHN R. PIERPOINT, Agent j 

Also, bv Athey & Norman, Oecoquan Mills,] 
Prince William County, Ya. Price 25 cents per | 
box, or 5 for Si- j> 13—ly 

JS f ANCE'S COMPOUND SYRUP of II OAR-! 
II HOUND, for coughs, colds, spitting of blood, 
asthma, consumption, and all diseases arising 
from a disordered condition of the lungs. 

The following sonnet was addressed to the pro 
prietor by a young lady who was cured ot con 

sump*Ion by its : 

!b*! ui who pant, with failing breath, 
And pine away, and die : 

fiance shall “put away” your death, 
And light anew your eye. 

How sweet it melts upon the tongue 
How grateful to the breast! 

A glorious theme for poet's song, 
Southing his cough to rest. 

| 
I hunt! favored of 1 lie gods, art thou! 

A blessing to thy race. 

He1 laurels flourish on thy brow 
And wealth, those laurels grace. 

When heroes are forgotton ; kings 
Defunct; or censed to reign ; 

Giorv, for thee shall flap her wings ; 
Thou conqueror of pain. 

Price 50 < N. per bottle. Pur sale wholesale 
and retail by Seth S. Dance, corner of Charles 
and Pratt streets, Baltimore, and in Alexandria, 
by JOHN R. PfEivPOl.YT, Agent; also, by 
\they ic Norman, Oceaquan Mills, Prince \N m. = 

County, Va. jy 13—ly : 

K) A CONSUMPTIVE YOUNG LADY, j 
Oh Lftdy rlf# *u>t leave us now, 

We can’t a!f.»rd to spare you, 
Let not tr.e cold damp on your brow, 

Fiuit* tiiis fair world scare you. 
W’ 1 4 !... ntdtnl 

> f. | V* > » ♦ 1 i' ’"'H.dini ^ *) 

And i»N the moonlight shore, 
Bui must of al! in Market struct, 

In our own Baltimore. 
i 

Then don't «wect maid depart so soon, 
While there is < ver\ rnance, 

To rescue beavty from the tomb, 
Oh fly to our friend Haxce. 

For Love and Art have both combined 
To make him skilled and handy, 

To save the fairest of mankind, 
If they w ill use his Candy. 

Pi ire 25 cents per package, or five for $\. For 
sale by SKiTIl S. 1IANCE, corner of Charles 
and Pratt streets, Baltimore, and in Alexandria, i 

D. C. by JOHN R. PIERPOINT, Agent;also,by 
A they & Norman, Occoquan Mills, Prince Wm. 
County, Va. jy 13—ly 

HANCE’S SARSAPARILLA, VEGETA- 
BLE, OR BLOOD PILLS, for the promo- 

tion of Health and the purification of the Blood. 
WHAT IS LIFE*—THE BLOOD. 

When the blood becomes impure or imperfectly 
circulated, it gives rise to the following diseases: 

LIVER COMPLAINT. 
When the blood (in an impure stale) in traversing 
the body depocites its impurities on the liver, it 

gives ri«u to liver complaint, the principal symp- j 
toms of which arc a bilious hue of the skin,—with ; 
dull, heavy, and wa.muring pains about ti e right j 
sida, shoulder and back,—by u loss of appetite, 
indigestion, occasional fevers, difficulty of breath- 
ing, extreme debility, and many times with a 

eough, resembling consumption. This disease has 
long been amongst the must uncertain objects of 
medical skill, and, being nearly allied to pulmona- 
ry consumption, is very difficult of cure; owing I 
also to the uncertainty which attends the use oL 
medicines in this disease, it is generally allowed 
to take its ow n course unmolested. A few box-j 
es of 

RANGE'S SARSAPARILLA PILLS, 
taken to purify the blood and purge away the irn- j 
purities, will in all cases give immediate relief, 

—1— 
CUTANEOUS PISEASES, 

By the term is meant diseases of the skin, which : 

always ari*e from some derangement of the blood 
thereby causing eruptions, pimples, blotches, and 
excessive heat of the blood, accompanied by a vi- 
V^JV/|U ui uiv o n n 

HANCE’S SARSAPARILLA PILLS, 
If taken according to the direction* for purifying 
the blood, will effect a cure in a very short time. 

SINGING IN TUP PARS. 
When impurities from the blood become deposit: 
ed on the drum of the ear, it causes a peculiar i t 

sound in the head, commonly known as “singing , 

in the ears;’1 a few boxes of 
HANCE’S SARSAPARILLA PILLS 

will cure the most obstinate cases. 

DIMNESS OF VISION OR SIGHT 
Is occasioned by the impurities existing in the 
blood becoming deposited around the eyeballs. 
HEADACHE ANp SINGING ok the HEAD, j j 
These diseases are caused by impure depositions 
of the blood settling on the brain. 

HANCE’S SARSAPARILLA FILLS, 
will in all cases effect a radical cure. 

In purchasing these pills, let me add 
ONE WORD OF CAUTION, 

always ask for HANCE’S PILLS, and purchase 
of none but those advertised as agents, and if con- 

venient, call and see the proprietor himself.— 
Price 2.5 cents per box for fiance’* Genui»»e Pills. 
For sale by SETH S. HANCE, 
Corner of Cliurlee and Pratt sts., Baltimore; and 

( 

in Alexandria, by JOHN R. PIERPOiNT, A- 
gent. Also, by Athlv L Norman Occoquan, j 
Milis, Prince \\ in. County, Va. [jy 13—ly , 

RECIEVED THIS DAY, 20 kegs of Goshen J 

> Butter 
15 bags Laguira Coffee 

8 hhdsof the best quality, Porto Rico Sugar ' I 
.. 10 hogs of shot ; ( 

40 kegs tobacco for sale bv i 

oct 31 A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 

t 
■ 
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CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS, 
Affections of the Liver, Asthma, Bronchi- 
tis, Pains or weakness of the breast, or 

lungs, Chronic coughs, Pleurisy, Hemorr- 
hage of the Lungi, and all affections of 
the Pulmonary Organs. 

NATURE’S OWN PRESCRIPTION. 
A compound Balsamic preparation of the Pm- 

nus Virginiaua or “Wild Cherry Bark,” prepared 
by a new chemical process approved and recom- 

mended by the roost distinguished physicians, and 
universally acknowledged the most valuable med- 
icine ever discovered. 

NO QUACKERY!!! NO DECEPTION, 
In setting forth the virtues of this truly greet < 

medicine, we have no desire to deceive those ( 

who are laboring under affliction, nor do we wish ; 

to eulogUo it more than it deserves. Vet when 
we look around and see the vast amount of suf- | 
fering and distress occasioned by many of the j i 

Viii« 111 u III^N win IIKIIII 1'iuuu 

highly successful, we feel that we cannot urge i 

its claims too *ti>ongly, or say loo much in its fa- ( 

voupi Such indeed, are the I 

SURPRISING VIRTUES 
Of ibis Balsam, that even in the advanced rduges i 
of 0 an sumption , alter all the most esteemed re- 

medies of physicians have failed tq effect any 
change, the use of this medicine has been produc- 
tive of the most astonishing relief, and actually ! 
effected cures after all hopes of recovery had , 
been despaired of. ] 

Jn the first stages of the disease, tended, “Ca-1 < 

larrhal Consumption," originating from neglected j : 

CXDLD.S, it has been used with undeviating sue- j i 
cess, ami hundreds acknowledge they owe the j 
restoration of their health to this invaluable med-; 
icine alone. In that form of Consumption so pre* '• i 

valent amongst delicate young females, common-1 
ly termed debility, or 

“GOING INTO A DECLINE,” 
A complaint with which thousands are lingering, 
it has also proved highly successful, and n -l <»n!y 
possesses t lie power of checking the progress of thL ! 
alarming complaint, but also strengthens and in- • 

vigorates t!ie. system more effectually than any 
medicine we have ever possess d. 

iQ^For particulars, see l)r. Wi-lar’s treatise 
on Consumption, to he had of any of the agents. ! 

READ THE following:: 
The case < f Thomas Cozens is re I ited by him- 

self, as follows, and acknowledged by aii who < 

knew him as one of the most astonishing cures 
ever performed: < 

JIapponfiei.p, (N. .L,) April 20, IS 4 3 
On or about tiie 13th day of October, 154i. 1 

was taken with a violent pain in the side near the 
liver, which continued for about live days, and 
was followed by the breaking of an nhcr. or 

somclliing inwardly, which relieved the p.iin a 

little, but caused me to throw up a great »|Uui:tjr 
tv of offensive matter and also much blood. Be- j 
ing greatly alarmed at this, I applied to ^ phvsi- 
e.ian, but he said he thought he could d>* hut iitth* 

1 

for me except give me some Jhrrunj I>ilh} w hich i * 

1 refused to take, feeling satisfied they ccu:ld do l 
* 

no good; many other remedies were then proenr- ! 
ed by my wife and friends, hnt non;? did me any ! 
good, and the discharge of blood and corruption ; 
still continued every few days, and at last be- j 
came so offensive I could scarcely breathe. 1 was i 

also seized with a violent cough, which at times j ^ 
caused me to raise much more bland than I mid 
done before, and my disease continued in this way | 
still growing worse until February, when all j 
hopes of my recovery w ere given up, and my i j friends all thought 1 wmjhi dip of a galloping con- 

j 
sumption. At ihL moment, wheii my life >v:«- j 
apparently drawing neurits close, I heard of Dr. 
Wistor’s BaLajp or Wild Cherry and got a bottle, j j whirti rplipvevi mo immpdi^fplv mid bv flu* lisp " 

1 » » V 

'jjf only il'd't’p hollies of this medicine, ail my j \ 

pains were removed, my cough and spitting of ^ 
blood and corruption entirely stopped, and in a 

few weeks my health was so far restored as to 
enable me to work at my trade (which is a car- j 
pefttPi} and up to this time 1 have enjoyed good 
health. j j. 

Il’iltim—I am acquainted with Mr. Thomas : 

Cozens and having seen him during his illness. I 
think the above statement is entitled to full cred- 
it. SAM'L. II. BURROUGHS. 

e 
Gloucester County, SS. j f 

Personally came before me, the subscriber, one 

of the Justices of tin* Peace in and for trio said 

county, Thomas Cozens, and being duly affirmed j, 
according to law', saith the above statement is in 
all things true. THOMAS COZENS. j. 
Affirmed before me on the 20th of April, 1S4.T ) j, 

J. Clement. $ 
b 

A CASE OF ASTHMA. j, 
The following is from a distinguished lawyer of t] 

the city of New York, who li^d been afflicted j 
with the asthma for upwards of “ TVsftfj/ c 

Years” and who after reading such cases can j I 
doubt the efficacy of this medicine? , (i 

New York, Jfun. 25,1843. ; 
u 

I have been afflicted vyjth spasmodic asthma ; 
for twenty-four years—sometimes so severely as i f 

to be confined to my room for weeks; and although ! 
attended by various medical advisers, of thp highs i o 

est reputation and skill in the country, t lie relief, > 
was blit partial and temporary—twice the disease ti 

proved nearly fatal to my life. n 

Some few weej^ ago, I commenced taking i * 

W is tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, which gave & 

me instant relief, and a single bottle produced in i 
* 

a few days what I believe to be a radical and J1 
perfect cuie. A. WILLIAMS, Atpy at La\Y• 

No. 5S William street, N. V. /j 

We are acquainted with the writer of the a- ^ 

pot p certificate, and his statements are entitled j 
to the full confidpwte of the public. ! 

F. A. TALMA DO E, 
Recorder of the Citv of New York, it 

JOHN POWER, D. D. j ir 
Yieflj- General ui New York. h 

P. S. The above certjnraie may bt seen at No. g 
125, Fullon street, New' York. 1, 

I 

rr^=*The following certificate w'as given to 

Messrs. Knowrles& Cheeseman, who arc old and j ^ 

respectable merchants at Know lesville, Orleans j; 
iounty, State of New York, whose attestation is a | L 
sufficient guaranty of iis truth. I H 

KN’owLKbvif.1.?, June 30,1843. ^ 

This certifies that fqr several years 1 have been 
it times subject to a violent cough and occasion- it 
illy a high fever; raised much corrupt matter, and ^ 
Fvas finally thought in the last stage of consump- ^ 
ion. At this time 1 heard of Dr. Wistnr's Hal- i ^ 
•am of Wild Cherry, and commenced taking it,; 
md finding immediate relief from it, 1 put all i 

ither medicines aside. I took several bottles, j 
Lvhicli entirely cured my cough, the fever left j a 

■ne, and my appetite was soon restored. From ^ 
Is good effects in my ease 1 would recommend 0 
his medicine to all who are afflicted with an af-; p 
faction of the lungs- JON ATHAN FERRIS. p 

The aboye certificate i* strictlv correct. j a 

KNOWLES CilEESEMAN. I n 

_ : * 
11( 

in^CHRONIC COUGH.— Ten years standing. ( 
Mrs Van Deventer, residing near Bound Brook, j __ 

Vew Jersey, was afflicted w ith a very obstinate 1 

^ough for about ten years, wrhich vas also cured j 
in a fewr weeks by tfijs valuable medicine- | li 

N. B. Those who wish to be satisfied of the i 0 
Tilth of the above case, may refer to Dr. Skill- j tj 
nan of Bound Brook. r< 

ei 

Aoests.—J. R. P1ERPOINT, Alexandria: R. m 

s. Patterson, Washington City; E. S. Wright, i e< 

Georgetown; and Seth Hance, Baltimore. La- c< 

juratory, No. 21, Minor street, Philadelphia. * =>l 
oct 1J—d6m 

Liver complaints.—/)#. #• f. sel- 

LERS'S celebrated LIVER PILLS stand 

unrivalled by any medicine known lor the cure 

of diseased Livers. 
^ 

Swnptoins of a tHsenscJ Liver Genera oss o 

appetite, sickness of the stomach, pains in the 

Lead, shoulders, back and sides, sense of weari- 

ness with sleepless nights, costiveness of the bow- 

els, followed in some cases by looseness, slight 
dry con eh, low spirits, with disinclination to do 

every duty, are prominent symptoms of a diseair 

ed stale of the Liver. The Liver, however, is 

often much deranged when the most formidable 

symptoms arc absent, and becomes sadly out of 

order before it is known. This celebrated med- 
icine has been in public use for about 7 years, 
and lias acquired a popularity for curing the Liv- 

er complaint, which is not possessed by any re- 

medy before the public. Since the Liver Pill has 

been submitted to public attention the whole 

country has been sown broadcast with pills of 

varied names and universal pretensions. The 

intelligent public will draw its own inferences 

from the means and extraordinary efforts pursu- 
ed to make these operations prolific. It is conn- 

tartly expected “the liver pill” will survive them 

ill when the symptoms above mentioned are 

iresent and the directions strictly in'Jowed. I he 

proprietor is perfectly willing to refund the tno. 

lev if no benefit is derived from the use of the 

Pills, r^jr*Pamphlets, &c., with names and cer- 

ificatcs, will he given on application to ffhXU^ 

HOOK, Chemist and Druggist, who is sole Agent 
tor Alexandria,D.C. [oct31 1>. 

YTTortM* frequently infest children, aggra- 
% V vat( all oilier diseases, and are capable ul 

producing great disturbances in the System, and 

•onscnucntiy ail medicine given to remove them, 
>hou!d be prepared with great care: and of the 

materials; and it is to be feared tlml maiij ol 
he Worm Medicines are totally destitute ot 
hose qualities. The Vermifuge which »hc sub- 
scriber oilers to the public is prepaid of die bc>t 
naterials and is gaining a r* potation \\ bn-h *:»t:- 

dies it tu a large share of public patronage. Tlie 

.'Hiciency of this preparation to relcivc the rising 
jeneralion Iron one of its grc.ato.t enemies R 
fullv *11c 11•. 1 by :.i;men:;!'-cy/;‘-h, ■* •*. lor h will 

j»iv»*n on application io ICvnIIY CojjK, 

Agent for Alexandria. Prep;,red and sold by 11. 

(b Sma.Kus, Riltshurg. Read tlie following:— 
All the Vermifuge manufactures of the country 

ire rlia|!< ng< r! to pi-aeioe Mi’ougi i te>ti»n >.i) 
ban the following: 

Air. 11. E. Si i i pus: .Sir—One tea'poouful of 
I’our Vermifuge was given to a child ol Mr. 
Ilradbnrv. about oo mouths old, a ad 1. e '•ingle 
lose ^polled tht cuunnmts quantity of *i34 worms 

n about fiuu* hours from tlie time of taking the 
Iokp. BEN J A MIX EYTEE. 

Cnioti township, W aVingtou eo., I’a. 
it! 31 —ti!y 

r> b l/S WORM DESTROYING DROPS. 
iL \ valuable medicine for removing Worms 

n children. rl hR Medicii r is sir ’nil) ncotn* 

maided v. herever it has he* n used, as the hot 

nijcle for destroying those pest* ol the system, 
t has been in ust> for several years, and otic ot 

j,,» Mpv»E of its ofheaev is, that I lie demand is ra- 

nd! \ increasing, Ehys.’eians win* base seen tin* 

;ood eHeels ol lit « Vermifuge, do not hesitate to 

eeoinniend it m their practice. I he following 
♦utibeates, from gentlemen of Williamsport, 
vbeip the Modieine wai fp*st introduced. and is 

k»w Vt’eli known, will snioi> io >!.uv* *t«|. ndicqc) 
if tliU Vbrn;ifu^p- 

1'ariifwtini.— W e, the undersigned, do certify 
lini wc have used in our families tb** W nnn De 

tcojing Drops, prepared tutd sold \ Charles 

{ice, Williamsport, Maryland, and find them to 

to a highiv efficacious and valuable Medicine.— 
>it viv Sk\n. X. H '.M'.mviu A. Er.iuvn, Hrr;«r 

I ! I.XIIY S IIVK'IM I •». I*, tv \j \! f. II' Mien u.l. 

duel’s, Gkokck Stake, li. Guusii, Jksse Eon*;. 
1 do hereby certify, that a few days since, a eo- 

-,red child belonging to me, about two and a half 
ears old, by taking part of a vial of the Worm 

)estroying Drops, prepared by Charles Rice, ol 
Villiamsoort, expelled one hundred and eighty; 
hree worms, and is now doing welR a'thoijgn for 
week or two previous, was m,t \opened to live, 
am confident tSierc is !jo >i»oicim*, that I have 

ny know ledge of, to he compared to tho-o drops, 
jr expelling worms from the human system. 

Feb. 7th, 1835. John Rncn vx\n. 

I do hereby < eriify, it,at a c),jM o| mjne, three 
ears old, by taking a phial of the above Drops, 
xpelled better than four hundred trornis. The 
rst passage about eighty were removed. 

Jwien Drew, Berkeley Co., \ a. 

I do hereby certify,that a colored child belong- 
ig to me, about eighteen months old, by taking 
art of a phial of the above Drops, expelled one 

undred and twenty worms.ot about eight or nine 
lehes in length. Henry mslunokr. 
Charles R»oe having agreed with the subscri- 

ers, to manufacture the above Medicine, it will 
i future he manufactured and sold wholesale by I 

lem. YVM. STABLER 4c Ot). Alex’a, D. C. 
It can be ol Pained of R. S. RAY TRUSOV, ; 

orner of Pennsylvania avenue and 9th sti-eui; #• 
). GILMAN. near Brown's Hotel; and FAR-; 
[UHAli L. .YjORGAV, near 7 buildings, Wash-: 

igton City; G. M. SaOTiiORON. Georgetown. 
apr25—dly __ 

rHE UNITED STATES ALMANAC, or j 
complete Kphemeris, for the year 1*44, 

ontaining complete Ephemerides of tin Sun and j 
loon, a collection of tables for the determina- 
nt! of latitude, time, &c., by John l)owj;cs, j 
irmber of the American Philosophic.;*! So.jety. 
mi hRc of the North Eastern Boundary Survey, 
Iso,numerous Statistics, relative to Commerce, 
lanufactures, the General and Slate Govern- ; 
ients, Public Qitices, with their salaries, &.o., by , 

rgneis Hunt, editor of the Merchants Maga-1 
ine; 316 pages, handsomely printed on line white 
ages, price only fifty rents, cash. For sale bv 
oct28 BFLL % ENTWISLE. j 

k's* Ft )R RENT*—The lame and oleas.iuttv 

[jljf situated I) WELUXC, HOUSE, at the cor- 

er of Prince and St Asaph streets. Xo dwell-j 
ig house in town is better situated tIk*n this for 
oalth u»*d comfort. Possession may n** had, Gth 
epteniber. It i> desirable cither for a Hoarding 
rjtj^c. or for a Hoarding school. Apply to 

aug 9—if }{• B. GLAGETT. 

^ MOUSE AM) LOT FOR SALE —The 
Jjj^stjbscriber offers for sale, tbe Tenement and 
otofgrouni on King street, between Pitt and 
oval streets, now occupied by John J. Sa>r§ as 

Drugstore, f jy 27—eotf] L.B. TAYLOR, 

a FOR RENT, tne two story house on 

tKing street, recently occupied by Edward 
Horweil; a good «tand for any kind of busi- 

f*ss. Possession can be had on the. 15th instant, 
pply to [oct 10—tf] R. H. MILLER. 

EG ROES WANTED.— I wish to purchase 
1 a lot of likely young Negrqe*; for the south, 

? early as por^ible, and will pay tf*c highest r rar- 

et nricc. Call at the old estMishi^nt, west end 
f Duke street, or direct to me by mail to this 
Dee, when all all communications will be 
romptly attended to. Hear in iqjpd, all former 
rents, are not doing business for me. During 
i) absence, all letters will be attended to by 
>me person kept at the hoi^e, with full power 
> act fur me. GEQRGE KEPHART. 
je 17—tf 

y'EWTON’S HOTEL.—-The subscriber re- 
1 spectfully informs his friends, and the pub- 

c, that be has t^ken bis old stand, at the corner 

f Pitt and Ling streets, which having undergone 
lorough and extensive repair, is now open for the 
jeeption of company. The furniture has been 
itirei/ innovated, and much new added, thus 
aiiif.g it in point of comfort and convenience 
jnal to any in the town. The proprietor, by un- 

casing attention to his business, hopes to merit a 
rare of the pub?;c patronage. 
Alexandria, my 9—tf A. NEWTON. 

|p ROCERIES CHEAP FOR CASH-15 I 
I vT bb's. prime Porto Rico and X. O. Su<*ar* 1 

4 “ low price do I 
40 bags Rio, Laguira, Jara and old white I Coffees 1 

4 bbds. and 6 LUs. prime X. 0. and Cuba 1 Molasses I 
5 half chests Gunpowder, Imperial, Young m 

Hyson and Black Teas I 
5 boxes superior Gunpowder Tea in fancy ft 

oauliters of 2 lbs. each * j 
}0 hoses best Poland Starch I 

(5 bids, fresh beat Rice very superior I 
S boxes best quality Sperm Candles assorted I 

sizes I 
500 gallons best sperm and common lamp OiL I 

1000 lbs. No. 1 leaf Lard, a prime article I 
10 bbls. pure Cider Vinegar for pic Wes ft 
50 gals, strained Honey, a superior article 1 
20 sacks fine and coarse Salt I 

5 boxes No. I Chocolate 
With almost every other article kept in a fam. * 

; ily Grocery Store, is now offered ai such l«,u 
prices, tlr-t no objection* can be matte. All prr. 4 

• I sons 

call 
!cheapF 
: »y I 
i oc* 1 
Branded encyclopaedia of scT- I 

ENCE, LITERATURE. AM) ART, com, I 
plete —Among those who arc responsible for the I 
principal departments of ibis great work will be > 
found the names of McCulloch for statistics, po- litical economy, and general literature; Professor 
Lindley and J. C. Loudon for hotar v, garde inl- 
and agriculture ; Thonia* Galloway for the art* 
and sciences, mathematics, kc ; Joseph Gireli 

. for architecture and the fine arts; W. T. Brandt*, 
for chemiiJrv. trcolo^v. minorahif'v vii'iMfirw* ! 
the art? and >eiciir is depending on chemical pin. I 
ciples; and many other names of eminent British I 
writers of ilie present day will be found to have f 

! taken an netivc part in getting tip thi« valuable I 
: book. «•] yj\N «• will iurnisb the worjj compkt. 1 

in Nos. for *.3, or handsomely bound in sheep -k.i E 
fop |4,30. [oct 28] BELL & ENTVV ISLE. 

■m.-JORK NEW GOODS.—RonnTt. Cap,fiT\| 
ivJL plain Mantua Ribands a*s<.|t«d, Freni I, 
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, superior damasl^ 

j and common Diaper Napkins, plain and o|vr; 
worked brown Hose Silk Knot*, bPk and whin. 

t 
Colt ( i-do ..do. wor-lod and Cotton d ... I.ihn* 
ShirU. M: rino pointed llhdkf*., Silk and Gun* 

, Suspender', C >tton Uhdkf*'., Black Si!k and [\ >- jj 
I gee I ll.dkf'., Black Silk do. red border', 1/ ,:«i 
Man:Silk Spo B’n. k Si’K am! Cm \ 

j vel, * rent'emeu’' I.enihe;* f»Jove*,. a g •« >. 1 a, 

Ladies Kid do. bl’k and white .\],»hair do., Opr;, 
j worked plain Silk Hose, Hair nn,i Cloth Rru*h* 
Cards S'-i*« »r'. Transparent S< *p. !):sm:i'i: T il.*„ 
<’kith*. (’liiidri • i*> worsted f’ap' Mi* r' Ni,i.i 

Da.,ra*k Si;k, Ca'hnmre and Cotton Shaw;.-, 
Steamboat Counterpanes', Linen Shirt*. Collar 

1 and Bosoms. Tab’e Napkiri*. Woolen Neck tie*, 
Silk Cord ;»i.d Bindings, Table Chub', ] pi,.» «• 

( CasMusere, line Dimity Kudh**, Bohinet luwrl- 
! mgs. Silk work Bags, Cotti n Cutf*. fcr. n. .!u*t 
I receiyetj a;„i fM» ^aieat reduced prices hv 
I oci -.‘i <,i; >. uinTi:. 

toil.w AM) KAitTlir.MVAliiv—III iitl 
J SMITH »S* CD, have received per Sl.’.n* 

Powhattan ami Leila, from Livcrpoo1, a *till f,.r- 
the,* supply of CHINA AND KUtTHKV 
W Aii} i ,11■' 1 patient' and style', and which a»c 

| for sale as cheap as the cheapest. oct 26 
; I | AMS wV SMOKED BEEF—A further sup. 

4 < ply ofth •*••* ip* riot* Baltim re-cured llaiai, 
said to be rqiujl to Wc'tphalia ; together with 

1 fresh-cured Smoked Beef, received and for sale 

j by T. M. WHITE, 
! oct 2d corner Pitt and Prince 'K 

^TONFAVARK AND WINDOW GLASS.— 

j O ()n hand a very large assortment of STOMi 
WARE, at very reduced prices, and of the best 
qualify. WINDOW GL\SS (if every size at ! 

very low rates. Red lord Crown G lass, the best 
Glass made in the States, furnished by any quan- 
tity at Factory rates. 

oct 96 HUGH SMITH & CO. 

SOLAR LAMPS, &c.—A full supply of the 
best quality. Parlor, Mantel, Wall, and 

Hanging :>OLAR LAMPS, for sale low. Solar 
Lamp Heads furni'hed 

> ■ * •A m n 

jh'si i.ugii'ii miiunma ii’a r«cis 

Best Plated Castors 
Toilet Sets, in a very great variety 
Dining and Tea Sets, every kind, 

oct26 HUGH SMITH CO. 

Overcoats and cloaks., Twi have 

just opened a large and fashionable ;^$orU 
ment of Wave, Asphaltum and plajiy Reayer over ! 

coats. .7L.S0, an assortment of i/»ys do. few 
handsome CLOTH CIJklk>xx together with a 

great variety of Pilot and Limbing Coals—foi 
sale at reduced prices by 

oct -2f> C. M. k F. TWLOIt. 

4 MERICAN ISL\GL\SS.—Cooper's Lin, 
1 JL glass, warranted e(mal in strength to Rus- 
sian Isinglass for making table jellies; also re- 

ceived Isinglass for Heaping coffee. For ".tie ai 
oct 2(4 .j. j. SAYRS'S, Drug Store. 

Hanck»s compound medicated 
IIOREHUUND CANDY.— For the cure 

of Comrhs, Cold'*, Spilling of Blood, and all Pul- 
monuyy Complaints, Sore Throat, and for clear- 
ing the \ ojeu, kc- A fresh supply, just received 
*»n<i for at J. R. PIERPOINT’S, | 

oct 19 Drug Store. 

PLOWS fr«»m the manufactories of “Bug- 
gies, Nourse & Mason, ’ Worcester, Ma<s.; 

Minor, Horton &. Co.,““R. R. Finch,“and “Gid- 
eon Freeborn,“ New York; “Sinclair U Co '' 

Baltimore; and “Levi Davis,” I}. C.,—for sale 
at the Agricultural Warehouse by 

9th mo, 3th_ WM. STABLER fc CO. 

Rk W. RAMSAY, nave rermned into then ! 
• new Store, at the old stand, at the Ferrv 

SI ip, Ramsay’s Wharf, where they will be plea’, 
ed to sec all who may favor them with a call.— 
They offer for sale F IMIL\ CHOC Fit HIS, 
R.IC(k\\ Filth. FIMILY FLOUR, ,yc„' 7yr., 
ax loir as can be purchased elsew here. oc t 9 

WISTARS BALAAM OF WILD CHER- 
RY'-F (/T ( OH .11 Ul nl ion of flu* f.iirwru 3 

—- -'■•s 1 ■ 

fectionsof the Liver, Asthma, Pains or vv« jk- 
ness of the breast or Lungs, Chronic Coughs, 
Hemoralige of the Lungs and all attections of the 
pulmonary organs. 

•Yniures oirn preset ip!i.< n. 
A Compound BaKarnic preparation of the Wild 
dherry 13a rk combined with another extract 
prepared b} a new chemical process, approved 
and rcconpftended by the most distinguished 
Physicians, and universally acknowledged the 
most valuable medicine ever discovered. Price 
one dollar per bottle. A fresh supply of the gen- 
uine article thudav received ar:d for sale at 

Uri 18 11 BN IIY COOK’S Di •ug Store. 

11HE POOR MAN’S FRIEND.—A universal 
remedy for wounds of every description, a 

certain cure for ulcerated sore legs if of :>0 vears 

standing, Cuts, Purus, Scalds, Bruises, Chilblains, 
Scorbutic euptioru, Primpleson the face, and par- 
ticularly for sore and inflamed eves, for sale by 

HENRY COOK, 
23 Chemist and Druggist 

BEVERIDGE k CO., would respectfully in- 

form tlie inhabitants of Alexandria, that 
they have taken the stand formerly occupied bv 
Mr. Horweli, on King street, West of the .Mar- 
shall House, where they are prepaied to make 
up CLOTHING ofall descriptions in the most 
fashionable style, and at the shortest notice, and at 

prices to suit the times. All work warranted tc 
fit in a superior style, and not surpassed in work- 
manship. 

N. B. Gentlemen and Children’s clothing cut to 
order in the most modern style, [oct 21—3m 

I 7*011 RENT for one or more years— I hose 
beautiful and highly improved LOTS, con- 

taining 35 or 40 acres, connected with Central 
Mills, about two miles from Alexandria, and 
binding upon Little River Turnpike. They are 

we|l adapted to garden r. jrposes or a dairy farm: a 

considerable portion already set in grass. To a 

sober, industrious, and practical man, the rent 
will be moderate. Apply to 

oct 27 R- WHEAT L SONS. 


